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The Fred Section

President’s Message

Members’ Meeting and Board Meeting
We will have a member’s meeting followed by a
board meeting at the clubhouse on Tuesday, April
14th. The meeting starts at 7:30; doors open at 7:00.
All members are invited and urged to attend both
meetings.

COVID-19
Here was the message from NPD on March 13th: “Based
on the rapidly evolving situation of coronavirus (COVID19) and recommendations from public health officials, the
Naperville Park District has decided to implement several
measures to encourage social distancing and help limit
public gatherings to help slow the spread of the virus.”
Sportsman’s was still open, and we held the 2020 NSC
Irish Open on the 15th. On March 16th the NPD closed
Sportsman’s Park. The first possible day we might be back
is April 7th, which seems unlikely. I will send an email to
the Membership when I know what the plan will be. Until
then be safe.
2020 Annual Dinner and Raffle
The 2020 Annual Dinner and Raffle will be held on June
20th at Sportsman’s Park. The party will start around 12:00
PM. Dinner at around 4:00 PM. Your 2020 membership
dues include this event. The Raffle tickets are available
now. I have packets of ten available for members to sell.
Mark your calendar now!
New “Full” and “Probationary” Members
At the March meeting the Board approved Andrew
McCullough for Full Membership. The Board also
approved Randy Scheffel for Probationary Membership.
When you see them in the clubhouse or on the line please
congratulate them on becoming Full or Probationary
Members of the Club.
Upcoming Events
NSC 2020 Singles League: Postponed
NSC Meetings: Tuesday April 7th *
NSC Trap Fundamentals: Sunday April 19th *
NSC ATA Shoot: Sunday April 19th *
NSC 2020 Annual Dinner: Saturday June 20th
* If we are open.
New Member Orientation
The next new member orientation (informal history and
workings of the club) will be held at the club on Sunday
May 3rd at 10:00 AM. Please RSVP to myself at 630-8420391. The Range Volunteer clinic will begin at 11:00 AM.
Everyone interested in learning how the machines work
should attend.

...Fred Turek

Secretary

NOTE: Calendar “Open” dates are
subject to change. Please see the
note in the President’s Message.

…. Jim Monk
President

Training Committee Report

Firearm Safety Corner

Our March Trap Fundamentals class was a great
success. We had a few late comers due to the time
change, but everyone had fun and did well. I am also
happy to report that we had a few new members
offering help with our training mission at our club.

It has come to my attention that over 3 million guns
have been purchased by our citizens since
February. Pistol ammunition is becoming difficult to
find. Gun stores are having record sales and range
participation. NCIS background checks are falling
behind due to the back log.

As some of you may know, we offer additional
instruction and club gun access on the first Sunday of
each month for former students who have taken and
completed the Trap Class we offer. Both Dave
Krause and I have a 12 ga. and 20 ga. shotgun with
us on those days just for that purpose. This provides
additional opportunities for past students to
experience a full squad shooting event, hone their
skills, reduce peer pressure from other shooters,
provide a safe platform, and further entice them into
our sport.
We continue to seek out new opportunities and tools
that will enrich our efforts and expand our
sport. I wish to thank our membership for their
support and welcome any ideas you may wish to
offer to the effort.
Finally, since a growing majority of members have
past experience or certification in firearms, they offer
that experience to the new gun owners you can read
about in the Gun Safety Corner article. Be safe and
take care of your families and loved ones during this
pandemic.
Dave Paulinski
NSC Training Committee Chair

My daughter is working from home and called me the
other day to come over immediately. (She lives 2
miles from my home) A man was parked in her
driveway for 20 minutes, got out and was circling her
home. She called 911 and was told the police cannot
come out. I called the same 911, identified myself,
told them I am armed and on the premises. Their
statement: "You have to do what you can do!" Thank
God the Bozo was gone. All I found was his car
parked down the block. I stopped at the satellite
Police station and reported the license plate as a
matter of record along with my 911 conversation. A
report was filed.
People are scared. They are buying guns to protect
themselves, and are NOT trained in the operation,
care, safety, and the law on their use. This can result
in some bad consequences for all involved. If any of
our members know of these folks who are purchasing
or considering the purchase of a firearm, please take
a few minutes to instruct them. Advise them of the
responsibility to themselves and their families in the
care, safety, storage / access, and use of them.
This is a trying time for all of us, and we can prevail
using our heads, and our training. Proactive is much
better than reactive moving forward. Our health
safety and security of our families and loved ones is
the primary goal. We will get through this.
.
Stay Safe and Be Well
Dave Paulinski
NSC Board Member

2020 Doubles League – Mike Moore takes HOA trophy
Mike Moore shot has way to the club Doubles title
with a score of 339, outpacing 22 other shooters for
the top spot after 400 targets. Jud Mann took the
High Overall Runner-up trophy, finishing just three
targets behind Mike.
League members shot for seven Sundays, finishing
up on March 1st. Overall, the weather this year was
pretty agreeable, with just one unusually cold Sunday
for shooters to deal with.
Class winners were A: Josh Wexelbaum winner; Art
Jablonski runner-up. B: Dave Peace winner; Nenad
Trichkovski runner-up. C: Rich Kelly winner;
Andre McCullough runner-up. D: DJ Orbel winner;
Dave Florczak runner-up.

Andrew McCullough

Josh Wexelbaum, Nenad Trichkovski
Dave Peace, Mike Moore, Dave Florczak

2020 Irish Open at Sportsman’s Park
The 2020 Irish Open was held on Sunday, March 15
at Sportsman’s Park. Irish eyes were smiling this
year, as shooters had a nice day with decent
temperatures and just a little wind. All 30 available
spots were filled for this year’s event, and all of the
participants had an enjoyable afternoon of shooting.
Donuts greeted the early shooters prior to the
competition, and later in the day the Sportsman’s
Grill served up pork tenderloin and corned beef.
The format of the event was 50 targets – 25 16-yard
targets and 25 handicap targets, shot from the
yardage that matched your 16-yard score (minimum
23-yard line).
Scott Calhoun post a score of 47 (24-23) from post 1
of the first squad, and that scores stood all day to take
the High Overall trophy. Steve Melovic was close
behind with a 45 (23-22) to take the HOA runner up
trophy.

Bill Benson, Judy Novotny, Scott Calhoun,
Steve Melovic, Denny Mills

High 16-yard gun was Bill Benson with the only
perfect 25 of the day. Denny Mills took the High
Handicap trophy with a score of 21, and Judy
Novotny won the High Lady trophy with a score of
41 (21-20).
Trophies were given for three classes, based on a
Lewis Class breakdown. Nenad Trichkovski took the
class AA winner’s trophy with a score of 43 after a
tie-breaker with Bob Pfister who took the AA runnerup trophy. The Class A trophy went to Dave Peace
with a score of 37, while Charlie Tlapa took Class A
runner-up with a 36, betting Aubrie Nelson and John
McGuire in a tie-breaker. The B Class winner’s
trophy went to Jordan Schreier with a 34, winning a
tie-breaker over Jacki Benson who took the runner-up
trophy and Jim Monk.

Jacki Benson, Nenad Trichkovski, Bob Pfister,
Dave Peace, Jordan Schreier, Charlie Tlapa
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Club Information
The Naperville Sportsman’s Club
PO Box 27
Naperville, IL 60566
www.NapervilleSportsmansClub.org
Board/Member Meetings: 7:30 PM, 2nd Tuesday

Range Information
Sportsman’s Park Trap Range
735 S. West Street
Naperville, IL 60566
Clubhouse phone: 630-848-2124
Hours of Operation:
Thursdays: 6:00 – 10:00 PM
Sundays: 12:00 – 6:00 PM. Final Signup at 4:00 PM
Hours are subject to weather and attendance, holidays, and
community events
Open year round

Classifieds
Many thanks to our contributors. Please support those who support our club.
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